
Eyes to Ears 
The ACX Advantage 

Getting your writings converted to 
audio. 



John DeJordy 
Grew up in two unusually named cities in Mass: 

Holyoke (Hol – yoke) & Chicopee (Chick-OH-pee) 

1980 Introduced to fantasy by my chemistry teacher 

From there, always writing one – ten page short stories 

1999 Started my own L.A.R.P. called Epic, LLC. 

Live Action Role Play 

2002 Joined National Novel Writing Month (2996th) 

 http://nanowrimo.org/ 

2004 Peripheral neuropathy & neurofibromatosis 

2008 Moved to Florida 



In 2011, self-published  Picayune 
In 2013, the audiobook w/ whispersync released 

In 2013, self-published Transformations 
In 2014, the audiobook released 

In 2014, self-published Dragon’s Bond 
In 2014, the audiobook released 



In 2014 Short story published in the sixth 
collection series: My first step 

In 2015 Self-published Dragon’s Bond II 
In 2015 The audiobook released 

In 2015 Published Flashes of Darkness, 
Halloween Special, 2015 



http://www.cdbaby.com/ 

https://www.authorsrepublic.com/ 

https://gumroad.com/ 

https://payhip.com/ 

http://www.e-junkie.com/ 

Other options? 

With that said, Why ACX? 



Except from Dragon’s Bond II: The Eye of Mezitlan 
Serico seemed about to reply when Tegan stopped in front of a wrought-iron fence. A design of gargoyles and 
succubi adorned the twisted posts. Beyond, shrouded in a strange mist that seemed restricted to those 
grounds, hulked the mansion that housed the academy. 
“Here we are, but I have no clue how to peacefully enter at night.” She leaned forward and grabbed the bar 
above the gate’s lock. Instantly, a magic mouth appeared on the lock and spoke: 
 
What hath the night brought? 

At the time dead wrought? 

Speak your business. 

Speak it quick. 

Speak of  enemies last fought. 
 
Serico ruffled his wings. “What the hell is that supposed to mean?” 
“I don’t know what the hell that was.” 
The image of a disembodied gnome head appeared at Tegan’s left ear. “Please state your full name, guild 
affiliation, and purpose of your visit. Please ignore the verses our magic mouth recited. It’s only meant to 
frighten off pesky peddlers.”  
“How do I enter?” 
“The academy is currently closed to nonmembers and business matters. Please return during normal business 
hours.” 
“I am here to see someone on an urgent matter. It cannot wait.” 
“Please state the name of the one you’re looking for.” 
Tegan gritted her teeth. “Archibald Fizzlebean.” 
“If you were referring to Grand Mage Archibald Fizzlebean, he has retired for the night. If this is not the name 
of the individual you are looking for, please restate the name.” 
“Argh! Listen, you stupid excuse for a spell, either you wake him up and tell him I’m here, or I’ll wake him up 
myself. Your choice.” 
The gnome head floated for a few seconds, its expression blank, and then began all over again. “Please state 
your full name, guild affiliation, and purpose of your visit.” 
 



ACX (Audiobook Creation eXchange) is to audible as  
KDP (kindle direct publishing) is to Amazon and 
Nookpress is for Barnes and Noble 
 
You can tie it to your KDP account or as a separate 
account. 
 
Because sales on the site generate income on its 
own, it will ask personal questions like bank 
account and SS# 













Arts & Entertainment 
Bios & Memoirs 
Business 
Classics 
Comedy 
Drama & Portrait 
Erotica & Sexuality 
Fiction 
Health & Fitness 
History 
Kids 
Language Instruction 
Mysteries & Thrillers 
Nonfiction 
Religion & Spirituality 
Romance 
Science & Technology 
Science Fiction & Fantasy 
Self-Development 
Sports 
Teens 
Travel & Adventure 



Gender: M, F, Either 
 
Age: Young Child, Tween, 
Teenager, Young Adult,  
Adult, Middle-Aged, Elderly 
 
Language: English, French, 
German, Italian, Spanish 
 
 



















 





 



Once both sides agree, the writer submits the complete work.  

***MAKE SURE IT IS THE SAME SCRIPT ON AMAZON*** 

Whispersync 

Now, you wait for the first 15 minutes of audio to be created. 

Once completed, it will be put in your account for review.  

This is the time to make changes, if any, and suggest things that you 
may not like or things you do like. 

– Are they pausing too much 

– Saying a character’s name incorrectly, or poor voice 

– Basically, are they reflecting the mood of your work 

From there, if you approve, the actor or actress will start completing 
your submitted work chapter by chapter. Make sure you stay on things 
and listen to everything. 

Once everything is completed, and you approve every chapter, you 
wait on ACX to approve the finished work. That could take more than 
2 weeks. Once they approve, it will take another four to five days for it 
to appear. 

 



Congratulations! 
Now that your audiobook of Transformations: Robert's Fury (Transfiguration) (Volume 1) is on 
sale on Audible, Amazon, and iTunes, it's time to sell it. 
To get you started, here are your first 25 complimentary Audible.com copies you can use to start 
spreading the word about your audiobook. Use one for reviewers, raffle one off on your blog or 
Facebook page, or share them with friends who can spread the word about your new book. These 
download codes can help generate reviews on your Audible detail page.  
As you distribute these codes, share these instructions with your fans:  
Go to my book's page on Audible.com: [INSERT YOUR BOOK'S LINK] 
Add the audiobook to your cart.  
Enter the promo code, and click "Redeem" on the cart page to change the price from full price to 
$0.00. 
Create a new Audible.com account or  log in. 
Complete checkout, and start listening to the free copy of the book. 
Your 25 free Audible.com download codes for Transformations: Robert's Fury (Transfiguration) 
(Volume 1) by John B DeJordy: 

***** 
Good luck with your new audiobook. If you would like to send promotional codes to customers in 
the UK, please email us so we can provide you with Audible.co.uk codes as well. If you have any 
questions or need more codes, please let us know at support@acx.com. 
Best, 
The ACX Team 

http://audible.co.uk/
mailto:support@acx.com

